FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING
December 12, 2017
Present at meeting: Pastor Glenn, Berta Bock, Carol VanBatavia, Georgie Anderson, Eileen Stratman,
Kim VanBatavia, Kathy Nockleby, Devonna Nordtvedt, Marilyn Botterud and Maureen Smyth.
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For the baptism on December 24, Eileen will get a cake.
Eileen asked that committee members bring in Christmas cookies for December 31 fellowship
hour.
We discussed the holiday raffle that took place on November 19, 2017, and it was suggested for
the raffle in 2018, that we get gift cards with a reasonable value to local restaurants, and do
away with small items, perhaps combining smaller items to make bigger baskets.
For the chili cook-off on January 13, 2018: Carol & Kim will handle the 50/50 raffle; Eileen will
bring canned goods for table decos that will be donated to the food bank after the event; bring
in extension cords to plug in the multiples of crock pots. Roger Smith received $250 from
Thrivent for the event. Pastor Glenn will see about having an ad for the event in the Maricopa
Monitor and post it on the Next door social website. We will have the Butterfield school
cafetorium from 5:00 pm to 9:00 pm, with dinner starting at 6:00 pm. Pastor Glenn suggested
we invest in large round dispensing coolers instead of buying bottled water. We found a very
reasonably priced 5 gallon dispenser, and Eileen will go order 2 from Amazon. The condiments
table will have cheese, sour cream, chips and crackers for people to put on their chili. Eileen will
buy 12 frozen apple pies for dessert and several committee members will bake them.
For the “Out to Lunch Bunch” 2018 itinerary:
January – Native Wings; February – Dickey’s; March – Plaza Bonita; April – Barro’s Pizza; MayFirehouse Subs; June – Raceway; July – Tacos N More; August – Freddy’s; September –
Culver’s; October – Li’s Garden; November – 347 Grill; December – Southern Dunes

•
•

For January: Eileen will ask Bruce Nybakken to bring the large coffee pot, Maureen will bring the
small one, and Eileen will bring the juice and water.
Our next meeting is Tuesday, January 9th, 2018, at 10:00 am at Georgie’s house.

